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Parent Education is what we're all about!
What sets our programs apart from others? Parent Education!
What does that mean? All of our programs –Music Together,
Canta y Baila Conmigo, and Rhythm Kids – are based upon the
understanding that the most important student in our classes is
YOU: the loving adult who attends class with your child.

#musicalme

Based on over 30 years of research, we know that the more we
teach YOU, the more YOU learn and thus the more your child
will learn – from YOU! After all, YOU are your child’s most
important teacher, especially during their early years. We
always “tuck” bits & pieces of research-based Parent Education
into each class, after carefully crafting each lesson plan around
those bits & pieces. You may not even notice them, but they’re
there! Often tucked in between songs and activities fashioned to
share info across in an organic way.
We also share a lot of Parent Education via Music Together
Worldwide’s website. Please check out this page for LOTS of
great info: Music Together Worldwide Blog Parent Education
Bring your child to class and get ready for both of you to have
fun making music together and learning a lot!

Class Schedule
MONDAY
9:20
Elizabeth
9:30
Camille
10:00 Elizabeth
10:40 Elizabeth
TUESDAY
9:30
Camille
10:00 Elizabeth
10:40 Elizabeth
11:20
Elizabeth
4:00
Devi
WEDNESDAY
10:40 Elizabeth
11:20 Elizabeth
5:30 Camille
THURSDAY
10:00 Elizabeth
FRIDAY
9:30 Camille
10:00 Elizabeth
11:30 Camille
SATURDAY
10:00 Courtney

WEDNESDAY - Aptos
10:30 Lizz
11:30
Lizz
THURSDAY - Santa Cruz
10:15
Lizz
11:15
Lizz
SATURDAY - Cupertino
9:30
Lizz
10:30 Lizz
11:30
Lizz

"THANK YOU so so much for
doing these live classes!! They
are so much fun. My younger
one participates more at home
then In class and it’s been so
joyful to see him really come
out of his shell and be involved
in the music. Can’t wait until we
are all back together but in the

WEDNESDAY
4:00 Camille

mean time these have been
wonderful and so enriching to
our shelter in place! Please

THURSDAY
3:00 Camille

encourage the teachers that
their efforts are appreciated.
Keep up the good work."

REGISTER
ONLINE TODAY
new

song

collections
begin
January

4th

BELLS - ELEPHANT - EL CASCABEL
TUESDAY
11:30 Diana

Testimonial

Parent Education is not all that sets us apart. There’s Parent
Participation too! We encourage and invite every adult to
participate fully because YOU are the music-making model for your
child. And, when you participate fully you often end up having just
as much fun, if not more, than your child. When your child feels your
joy, it affects them deeply and motivates them to join you or try to
imitate what you are doing. At first, many parents don’t feel
comfortable “playing” with music, but what we usually see is that
the parent’s comfort level grows with each subsequent class until
they’re fully engaged and having a blast. And that means YOU will
more likely model and engage in musical play with your child – one
of our main goals.

2021 Song Collections
Music Together

Bells - Triangle - Fiddle

Rhythm Kids

Elephant - Jaguar - Alligator

Canta y Baila Conmigo
El cascabel - Arroz con leche Verbena de verano

More ways to make
music with MusicalMe
These times are trying for all of us, but being
distant is especially difficult for our little ones.
And while we can't be "close" with one
another, we CAN make music and celebrate.
We can make music together outside and
together from anywhere online. Give your
child an extra emotional and mental boost by
adding music for any occasion. We are offering
personal virtual sing-alongs, virtual or outdoor
birthday parties, a mini sing-along from your
front stoop, or a group jam in your backyard.
All in-person options are subsequent to
current local health orders. Head over to our
website - www.musicalme.com - and check
out the details in the store.

Teacher Spotlight
Camille Couture has been teaching, living and loving Music Together
for over 10 years. She holds a Master of Arts in Choral Conducting from
the University of Washington, sings in the Santa Cruz-based vocal
group Ariose and is the chorus manager for WomenSing. Her finest
work however, happens when accompanying her daughter, Madison,
while Maddy plays the melody of "Heart and Soul", or when singing
"My Favorite Things" together.
Music Together has been the
soundtrack of family life in Camille's home and she can't wait to bring
this incredibly rich and joyous musical program into the lives of the
children and grown-ups in her classes.
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What's Inside
Class Schedule
New! Teacher Spotlight
Upcoming song
collections
Added Outdoor class
locations
MORE music making
opportunities for your
family!
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